
                                                                                          

Office News:  

DECEMBER CHRISTMAS CLOSING DATES: Friday Dec 23, Dec 26 &  Dec 30 

and JANUARY 2nd 2023 

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS PARTY: DECEMBER 16th.  /22  

Once again Due to on going health issue it will be a children only party. We will be 

posting pictures on HIMAMA and our Facebook page for your enjoyment. YES 

Santa will be here for the Children.  
For the safety of children and staffs, you are kindly asked to keep the child at home in case of having fever.  

Caterpillars News: We are going to miss Daniel and he will fly over to next room, for sure he will have lots of fun with new 

friends. Christmas is everywhere and we are going to explore it all. Crafts and art work galore. We will be spending  

time outside and going for a stroller ride (if we can) to look at all the wonderous decorations that are in our neighborhood.  
We are so excited, learning new songs and listening to really neat stories. Making christmas tree decorations and soooo much 

more. Writing to the man that lives in the North Pole can you guess who he is?   Bring our winter wear!! We are going to sing 

loud so that Rudolf and all the reindeer can hear our melody! Maybe you can too! 
Butterfly News: We are going to welcome Daniel coming from next room. Uzziah is flying over to next room with lots of friends 

to meet. Christmas is everywhere and we are going to explore it all. Crafts and art work galore. We will be spending  

time outside and going for a stroller ride (Weather permitting) to look at all the wonderous decorations that are in our 

neighborhood.  
We are so excited, learning new songs and listening to really neat stories. Making christmas tree decorations and soooo much 

more. Writing to the man that lives in the North Pole can you guess who he is?   Bring our winter wear!! We are going to sing 

loud so that Rudolf and all the reindeer can hear our melody! Maybe you can too! 
Ladybug News: Ahhh we welcome Uzziah from next room and have lots of fun.  

ALL things Christmas. We will be learning all about traditions, foods and World Celebrations for the holiday season.  

Enjoying outside and going for walks and looking at all the decorations in our community. Bring our winter wear!! 

This season is gonna scream fun fun fun. Songs, stories and really cool crafts and art work we will be working hard at creating 
& at playing. We will be writing to Santa Claus and hope he writes back!! HOHOHO Rudolf and the elves too. Singing really  

loud so Mrs. Claus can hear us. Look for our wonderous crafts and art work that will  fill the walls and your fridges.  

Bunny News: We are going to be dancing around the Christmas tree. Learning all about dances all  
over the world during the holiday season. Finding interesting stories about the worlds traditions and decorationg for Christmas. 

Crazy crafts and art work to make you smile and go WOOOW. We will still be going outside and exploring the community and  

the wonderful decorations everyone has. Bring our winter wear!! Going to sending Santa a letter and see what he says. Can’t wait 
to write it! Learning songs and singing loud so the elves can dance around their trees too!  

Dinosaur News:  HOHOHO we are going to rock this season out! Christmas & the world. We will be learning about   Christmas 

traditions and 

the holiday season about the world! Christmas lanterns, Christmas trees, Snowmen, Santa Claus, & the New Year.  
Going outside, taking walks around the community & enjoying the weather.  Remember our winter gear!!!Writing Santa and 

Rudolf and waiting for his reply. Still going to have some outside fun and enjoying the weather even snow! Carols and other  

songs of the season we are going to listen and learn! Be prepared to hear us belting out our songs. Crafting out and making super  
art work will be on display! 

Bridlewood Children’s Centre Staff & Management 

Wish Everyone a great Holiday Season and an awesome New Year!!  
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